Central Elementary PTO
2011-2012
Welcome to the Central Elementary PTO. Our goal is to support the teachers in their mission to
provide our children with positive educational experiences, while encouraging you to share in these
opportunities as well. Central Elementary is known as the “Heart of Coweta”, which is reflected in the
dedication of the faculty and staff. The PTO strives to continuously promote this positive image by
helping the students and their families instill a sense of pride in their school and community. The
following are a few events we organize or help support and would love your involvement to help us
make a positive impact in our children’s lives and education. Please check them out and mark which
ones you would like to help us with!
______Yearbook volunteer~ Take and submit pictures from field trips, assemblies, classrooms and
other school functions.
______Valentine Day Sales~ Help select, make, and/or deliver gift bag items purchased by parents
as valentines to the students.
______Book Fair~ Help set up, manage and/or break down. This earns books and money for our
school library (they also make great gifts!)
______Carnival~ This will be our 4th annual “Fall Festival”. Last year was a big hit and a great
success! This is our major fundraiser for the school year. Please help us make this year better than
the one before!
______Teacher’s Asst./Homeroom Mom and/or Dad~ Get with your child’s teacher if possible and
see how you can help. Our teachers need and welcome any help from our parents! You might also
consider helping with class parties and/or taking pictures of the students during activities to turn in for
the yearbook.
_____T-Shirt Sales- Collect orders, fill them and distribute shirts.

Membership
Dues: $2.00 (per person)
*Make checks out to: Coweta Central PTO *Members will be given an I.D. card and have voting privileges at the general
meetings~

Student name:__________________________ Parent Name ___________________________
Teacher :__________________________

Contact Number ________________________

Grade :_________ if Pre-k am or pm:______

E-mail _________________________________

If you have any ideas or suggestions for the PTO or can offer any other special assistance not listed
please let us know! Thank you!

